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Biography 

★★★★ "Overwhelmingly unique and pleasing" - RNR MAGAZINE 

“It’s hard to believe there will be a beCer debut album this year" - FOLK RADIO UK 

9/10  "Unique and inspiring" - MAVERICK 

★★★  "A charm and gravity that draw you in" - SONGLINES 

The Last Inklings are Leonardo MacKenzie and David Hoyland, accomplished mul>-instru-
mentalists with a solid folk background. The band's innova>ve sound crosses genres, centred 
around cello, mandolin and vocal harmony, layered with guitar, piano, strings, synths and 
percussion. With vibrant backstories and crea>ve musicianship, their songs have a modern 
flavour that is rich with imagery and narra>ve, exploring at their core what it is to be human.  

Their name is a nod to the mid 20th century literary group which included Tolkein and CS 
Lewis, although their inspira>on is drawn from wider sources than just these authors, rang-
ing from Carl Jung to Terry PratcheO. ThoughPul depth is handled with a light touch, bal-
anced with playfulness, metaphor and humour. Musically their influences are equally di-
verse, including ar>sts such as MouleOes, Punch Brothers, and the cinema>c soundscapes of 
composers like Max Richter to the tradi>onal songs and tunes of the Bri>sh Isles. 

As former members of the trio Kadia they performed a mix of tradi>onal and original folk 
inspired songs combining cello, fingerstyle guitar, and mandolin with three part harmony to 
create rich and upliVing music interspersed with history and storytelling. They released their 
debut album East of Alexandria in 2015 which made the Telegraph Top Folk Albums and was 
nominated for the Debut Album of the Year by Fatea Magazine. The follow up, The Out-
landish Collec7on, was a 5 track EP of newly arranged tradi>onal folk songs that further ce-
mented their standing on the tradi>onal circuit. Kadia's live shows won them many plaudits 
including being invited to join the Brian McNeill Session on Stage 2 at Cambridge Folk Fes>-
val alongside Sam Kelly and the Lost Boys, La Vent du Nord and Wildwood Kin. 

Leonardo MacKenzie is a classically trained cellist with an early music background. Awarded 
a music scholarship at Bournemouth University he now teaches cello, piano, violin and 
ABRSM Grade 8 music theory. He has founded a youth orchestra, facilita>ng the delivery of 
the Andrew Lloyd Weber music programme through MiSST, supported by musicians includ-
ing Laura Macmillan from the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic and Nicola Benedea. He has 15 
years of live session work and recording experience and has worked with studios across the 



country for a number of acous>c and folk ar>sts, including Ninebarrow and producer Mark 
Tucker. 

David Hoyland began his musical career as a percussionist, playing drums in jazz, blues and 
rock bands. Picking up the guitar alongside this he developed a keen interest in other 
stringed instruments including the ukulele, mandolin and violin. With a largely grass roots 
musical educa>on and experience of songwri>ng and live performance, he now also runs 
Impossible Audio, a studio offering mixing and mastering services as well as media composi-
>on for film, TV and video game soundtracks. 

The Last Inklings released their debut album The Impossible Wild in October 2021, following 
the release of their EP Alchemy in April 2020. It received the Fatea Magazine 2021 Debut 
Album of the Year Award. 

PRESS QUOTES  

 9/10 - "Unique and inspiring" - Maverick Magazine 

★★★★ - "Overwhelmingly unique and pleasing" - RnR Magazine 

★★★ - "A charm and gravity that draw you in" - Songlines 

“Beguiling…exquisitely craVed and endlessly inven>ve" - Morning Star 

“Just beau>ful” - BBC Introducing 

“Classy and classic” - At The Barrier  

“Excep>onal vocal harmonies” – Folk Radio UK 

 “Very nice indeed” - BBC Radio Scotland 

“Cap>va>ng” - Fatea Magazine  

“An important addi>on to the folk circuit" - Shire Folk 

“Fascina>ng … There is nothing around that sounds quite like these guys” - Folking 

Links 

thelastinklings.co.uk 
facebook.com/TheLastInklings!
instagram.com/thelastinklings 

https://twitter.com/thelastinklings 
https://spoti.fi/35S8hhA 

https://thelastinklings.bandcamp.com 
bit.ly/YouTubelastinklings


